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For State Senator IN A HOTEL FIRE

OPERA E Announcemen tSeveral Belding People Given a Scare
HIS ELECTION

.
IS IMPOSSIBLE

In Chicago. Last Week
Last Friday night a fire in a Chicago

Hotel did damage to the extent of about IS CROWD ED
f 100,000. Of course this is only a small

country come in free, and that the
other forty-seve- n per cent are taxed.
He stated thai the goverment is reach-

ing a danger line on the tariff proposi-
tion.

'No surgeon will go beyond the dan-

ger line with his knife," said Senator
Smith, "and we, as citizens of the
United States, and as voters, cannot
afl'ord to go beyond the danger line,
and in closing appealed to the voters
to stand by the olicy of protection
which had made our country the most
proserous of any on the globe."

lire for Chicago but it is of more than
passing interest to the citizens of Held

Roosevelt Cannot Get Enough ing from the fact that at the time of the To Hear Senator Wm. Aldenlire there were three of our well-know- n

Holding people in the hotel. Smith Monday Night Dis-
cuss Political IssuesPostmaster George W. Moulton, his

Republican Votes To As-

sure Him Victory

WILSON MAY WIN

sister Mrs. Emma Lamb and Chns. G.
O'Bryon all of this city were guests in
the hotel when the fire occured. They
occupied rooms on the eighth lloor and MEETING ENTHUSIASTIC

Regarding reciprocity he said both
Roosevelt and Taft were strong advo-
cates of reciprocity with Canada and
he, as everybody knows, was strongly
opposed to it.

We desire to announce that we have moved

from 113 Main street? where we have been

retailing J)rnt- IiookH, Stationery, Paints
and Wall Paper i'oi the past ten years, to
the corner of Main and Bridge streets.

Our steadily, increasing trade made it nec-

essary that we secure larger quarters, where
we could be better prepared to supply the
wants of our patrons. Your constant -p- atronage

during the past ten years has made
it possible as well as necessary that we make
this move. We invite you to visit our new
store and inspect our new facilities for serv-

ing vou.

You will find us equipped with a first-cla- ss

stock of DrnuH, Pools, Stationer!, Wall

Paper, Window Shades, Paints, Kodaks etc.

Roosevelt Must Have Eight Out Of

Every Ten Republican Votes To
Be Elected

Argues For Continuance Of Repub

wre awakened about six o'clock in the
morning by the hotel fire alarm. None
of them suffered any inconvenience
from the blaze however as it was locat-
ed in the annex to the hotel occupied
by the servants. Mr. and Mrs: Ad
Wolgast of Michigan the Michigan
Puglist and his wife were also guests at
the hotel at the time of the fire.

lican Policies And Principles And
Protection Of American

Industries

Mrs. Eddy's Will
The full t)ench of the Massachusetts

Supreme Court decides that the will of
Rev. Mary Raker Eddy has created a

Hkrhekt E. Powell
Herbert E. Powell is the republican

candidate for State Senator for the
valid public trust which can be ad-

ministered by a trustee appointed byEighteenth Senatoral district.
Mr. Powell believes in Equal Tax the court. The decision also declares

that the heirs cannot inherit Mrs.
ation, in nomination by primay vote,
in the employment of part of our con Eddv,s property.

The court holds that the Massachu
setts statuteimiting the amount as a

victs to build and maintain our high-
ways, in a presidential primary, direct

bequest to a religious body applies in Worthy & Frenchelection of United States Senators as
soon as the constitution can be amend the present instance as against the

administration of this trust by the
ed, in the outlawing of the sale of

Directors of the Christian Sciencewatered stocks and In the more rigid Church' but that a valid trust havingcontrol of corjwrations by the state. been created it can be administered in AN EXTRAORDINARY 5He is loyal to Win. Alden Smith for
accordance with Mrs. Eddy,s wishesUnited States Senator and will vote for SPECIAL OFFER IN CHINA 5by another trustee.him in the legislature.
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This finding a fleets only the iortion

In 1JWS the popular vote for Bryan
was 6, 109,104, and that for Tuft, 7,078,-90- 8.

Assuming that the relative

strength of the parties in this election

will remain the same, Mr. Roosevelt
would have to get the vote of eight out
of every ten Republicans in the nation
in order to be elected. Does any one

believe he can do this? It will not do

to answer that he will get a large pro-

portion of the Democratic vote, for

every one knows that is not true. The
information coming in to national head-

quarters is that for every Democratic
vote going to Roosevelt four or live will

go to Taft. Mr. Roosevelt will have to

depend upon the votes of those who
were ltepublicans in 1908, and he most
have practically all of them in order to
stand any show of election. Isn't it
perfectly apparent that he cannot get
them?

In Kansas, for example, where Ary-

an's vote was KM, 109 and Taft's 197,

in 1908, Mr. Roosevelt must have
81 0 per cent, of the Republican vote
in order to carry the state. In Illinois
Roosevelt must get seven out of every
ten Republicans, with the same percent-
age in Iowa, North Dakota and New
York. In Missouri he would have to
have nine out of every ten. In i'enn-slyvan- ia

and Oregon six out of every
ten Republicans must vote for Roose-

velt in order for him to carry the state,
"is there a human being who believes

lines in oien stock also in J
(I, from tne cneapesi .10 meof Mrs. Eddy,s estate in Massachusetts

consisting of two projierties estimatedABE C. HUFF DEAD
" vr V- - i1 We have beautiful

I 'Austria and hand pain to

4fcv .'V' l, ...at in value. sThc most of4Mrs.Well Known Pioneer Passed Away

Mrs. Anna Slawson Dead
Anna Kimball was born in Hector,

Schuyler County, N. Y.f June 24, 1827,
and was 85 years of age at the time of
her death, she was married to William
Slawson in October, 1817, living
happily together for nearly fifty yaars.
Tlie (:rst twelve years of their married
life was passed on a farm in N. V.,
when they moved to Green County,
Wis., where they lived for six years,
when they moved to Otisco in which
they spent the remainder of their lives.

William Slawson died sixteen years
ago at Relding, there were born to them
two daughters, Mrs. Oscar Day who
died in Relding fourteen years ago and
Mrs. Leonard Week, s of Greenville with
whom Mrs. Slawson has made her
home the greatest part of the lime since
the death of her husband. Mrs. Chas.
Brown and Mrs. George Wheeler sis-

ters of the deceased live in Jackson
County, Mich, and or.2 brother W. W.
Kimball of Ludington.

In early life Mrs. Slawson united
with the Presbyterian church at
Burdetle, N. Y., and at the time of her
death was a member of the Congre-
gational church at Holding. Being
blessed with a kind and sympathetic
disposition, her highest airilntion"" was
to cheer and make happy the lives of
others.

Eddy,s estate is in New HampshireAt Greenville
Abe C. Hull' died at his home in

T will appreciate your patronage. J
A. B. Hull 5

Jeweler and Optometrist s
J

Greenville, bunday morning, after a
short illness, aged seventy-fiv- e years.

and the Supreme Court of that state
last spring decided that the trust creat-
ed by Mrs. Eddy, by which her fortune
was to be used" for the puriwse of more

efl'ectually promoting and extending
the religion of christian Science as
taught by me," was valid.

He was seemingly as well as usual
Saturday and assisted in work about
the house, Sunday forenoon however he
began to feel bad and died in an hour

wim.iam Alden smith
There was an imtnesne crowd asem- - This is just to remind you that

we sell the famousand a half. Mr. Hud' was a pioneer of

Olisco and well known here, having
bled in the Ojiera House Monday night,
to attend the republican meeting adlived here several years until he moved
dressed by Senator, Wm. Alden Smith.to Greenville. He was a jovial good BissellEvery scat was taken and a large num
ber of men stood in the roar through

Going Into Business
Mrs. Emma Lamb and Miss Clara

Moulton have purchased the interests
of one of Muir's business men and will
engage in business in that city in the
near futurcXhe many friends of both
in this city will wish for the ladies a

grand success in their new vocation.
For the present, we are informed the
business will lie looked after by Miss
Clara Moulton.

the.enti re meeting so eager were li?y
to listen to his splendid speech.

natured man always ready to do a
favor for a friend.

The funeral was held Tuesday with
burial in the Smyrna Cemetery by the
side of his son Charles who died at the
age of seventeen and an infant son.
Mr. Hull' leaves an aged wife to mourn
her loss.

Before the meeting an informal re
and invite your-inpecli- on of the
same, as welt thing else in
the iineof Furniture, Cariets,-ltu- s
and linoleum

ception was held in the ollice of Hotel
Belding and very'many of the Senators
friend gave him a cordial greeting.

Fleck's Cornet Band entertained
with music while the people were Miller & Harris

Furniture Co.gathering. On the rostrum with the
Deer Licenses

IKer Licenses have lecn received and
can lc issued at any time.

E. B. Lapham,
Justice Peace

chairman of the meeting, II. 11. Low
ery, of Ionia and Senator Smith were

that IhU proportion of Republicans in
each state will vote for Roosevelt?

But, while it is mathematically im-

possible for Roosevelt to be elected, it
is iossible, unfortunately, for Wilson to

win, because of Republican votes cast
for Roosevelt. In the country at large,
it would require but sixteen Republican
voles out of every hundred to be cast for
I loose veil to give Wilson a jmpular
majority.

It follows, therefore, that the only
way to defeat Wilson in the nation is
to vote for Taft. The only way to

keep Wilson from carrying any slate,
and thus contributing materially to
his election, is to vote for Taft. A

vote for Roosevelt helps Wilson; it
cannot by any possibility elect

Phone 00OBelding Block
some of the candidates on the County
ticket and others of the city.

Flection Returns,

lidding lodge F. k A. M. have made
arrangements for receiving the Election
Returns at their club room on Tuesday
night, November oth, for the members
and their friends. Hearts will lie re-

ceived by telephone and the Postal tel

egraph and the club room will be oiwn
at ti:u0 and remain open as long as any
one cares to stay.

In his introduction of the Senator
Mr. Lowery urged voters the necessity THAT SUGAR TOOTHof electing republican candidates for the
legislature in order that Senator Smith

Complimentry to Chas. II. Biss
The Kalamazoo Gazette says of

Charles H. Diss, who recently left
there to accept a position in Winnipeg,
Manatoba as assistant manager of the
Western Teachers Bureau.

"Mr. Biss is well known in the City's
Colleireite and Y. M. C. A. circles, a
graduate of Kalamazoo College. Dur-

ing his Collegiate Course Mr. Diss' re-

cord was an excellent one especially in
history and economies which brought
him the recommendation by thoJaculty
as alternate for Michigan Collegiate
Fellowship carrying with it a prize of
$300. ofl'ered by the University of Mich-

igan.
After graduating Mr. Hiss became,

associated with the Gazette Advertising
Department a capacity in which he
made good. His hundreds of friends
and acquaintances will wish him sue
cess in his new position for which it is
believed he is well qualified.

should retain his seat in the Senate. Everybody likes candy these days. The sugar tooth Is always in evidence. That
reminds us we are headquarters for Liggett's famous Chocolates, assorted made
in the biggest and best chocolate factory in the world. If you want the lxst

Mr. Smith was loudly applauded when
Mrs. Albert 10. Weter is making a

visit of several weeks in Chicago.
he arose to speak and he held the large
audience wieh intense interest for an SAY "LIGGETT'S"hour an a half. He referred to several
very imiortant questions involved in
the campaign in a dignified way and Fenway's popular priced chocolates and Barr's Saturday candy at 2l)c per ound

ought to please you.
spoke vigorously but without acrimony
or bitterness among other things he CONNELLS DRUG STOREsaid:

'I have no patience with the man,
and I do not care who he is, who tries
to array class against class, who tries
to tell the workingman that he is weigh
ed down by u necessary burden, who
calls the successful man a robber, a

A Definite Plan
The man or woman, boy or girl, who begins to

save by a definite plan, lays a solid foundation for
happiness and prosperity yes, and health too.

The savings habit grows upon one as results lend
encouragement. There's no pleasure more wholesome
than that which comes from reaping the rewards of

subduing temptations to spend uuwiselv.

The realization of a cherished sum for investment,
for home making, home building, or self culture is
within the reach of every money earner who will say

Edward Cornwell Dead
Last Tuesday morning Mrs. Ed.

Cornwell received the sad intelligence
that her husband had passed away at
the hospital at Ann Arbor. Mr. Corn-we- ll

has been in ioor health for the
past seven years but only during the
past year has he bee'n incapacitated for
work of all kinds. He went to the

OFFICERS
W. LeeCusser, Cashier
Ambrose Spencer, Asst. Cashier

grafter and untruthful. I do not think
such epithets should lx jiermitted in

any campaign."
Brinton F. Hall, President
Frank R. Chase, Vice PresidentIn speaking of the Coicago Conven

tion and the charges made of trickery
he paid:

hospital recently in hopes that an 'Not a candidate has been nominated
operation might be of benefit to him for the presidency in the last fifty years You ami Take

TbB MP
but his illness had made to severe in whose nomination has not been chal-

lenged. The friends of William H.roads into his health and he passed
away before being operated upon. Seward charged that Lincoln stole the

Mr. Cornwell was 46 years old and nomination. In 18 Tom Reed told
had been a resident of this city for a

And everyone who will say this can find a sir g
and helpful ally in

numoer of years moving to Greenville
recently. The remains were brought
to this city and the funeral held at the
M. E. church. The interment was in
Oak field cemetery.

in your advancing age while the wheels go round provided you have acquired
the saving habit.

You will never become a bank depositor any younger. Why not start the
account now and with this bank?

me irsonally that Mark Ilanna had
bought the nomination for William
McKinly. Blaine charged that Har-
rison had secured his nomination
through influencing the southern vote
and it has been so in every instance
down to date. "

'President Taft has Uen a wise,
faithful, patient president. He has
borne the burden of the government
and the burden of criticism much of

C We can alTord you every convenience consistent with sound and conservative)Roosevelt Republican Rally banking,The last word before election, Opera
House, Monday evening, November 4,

at 8 o'clock.

Belding Savings Bank
Belding, Michigan

CAPITAL STOCK $50,000 00
SURPLUS and PROFITS 17,500 00

RESOURCES 440,000 00

H. J. LEONARD, Pres.
A. N. 15 ELDING, V. Pres.
W. S. LAMHERTSON, Cashier

Bankwhich is unjust with patience. He is a
Special music by the Male Quartette

and Cornet Hand D. E. McClure of

Lansing, and J. 11. Clancy of Jackson,
will speak.

Don't miss this meeting.

Vice President is Dead
DlKIHTOHS

Vice President James S. Sherman

poor iolitician. Had he leen a better
politician he would doubtless have been
subjected to less criticism.

'1 say to you the United States has
been better handled in the last sixteen
years than ever before, and I say toyou

ht that it never was better han-
dled than in the last three years under
the administration of President Taft.
It is not a time now when you should
consider a fancied grievance. It is not
a time to consider your personal pre-
ference as to men."

On the tarifT question he spoke at
length. He declared that fifty-thre- e

per cent of the goods brought into this

N United States Depository for
Postal Savings Funds

DIRECTORS
Frank R. Chase Brinton F. Hall Chas. Eddy W. L. Cusscr

II. L. Page Geo. W. Moulton Frank L. Moon
Freii Underwood John Hessler Geo. Hoppough

died at his home in Utica, New York,
Wednesday night, of Bright's disease.

A. N. Belding
M. M. Belding, Jr.'
W. P. Hetherington
V. H. Lambertson

H. J. Iveonard
E. C. Lloyd
W. C. Spicer
E. E. Chappie

He had leen ill for several months but
recently walked to the polls to have
his name registered and suffered a rc

lame. According to the constitutionUnited States depository of postal sav-
ings funds the succession to the vice presidency

goes to Secretary Knox of the State
Department.


